Food allergies and
intolerances
ingredients in your meal before
placing your order.

GOOD MORNING
ALL DAY
£2.00

Beans

Baked beans served crispy potato puffs on the side
Add cheddar cheese for an extra 50p!

Exotic Fruit Bowls

A tasty pot of fresh mango, blueberries and
strawberries

Yankee Pancakes

£2.75
£3.25

American style pancake triangles. Choose from Bacon
bits & maple syrup or fresh fruit & blueberry compote

Yummy Yog Bowl with Granola £3.75
£2.00

Cheesy Omelette Bites

Fluffy strips of cheese omelette, with or without smoky bacon
(optional)

Creamy tropical yogurt with crunchy granola & a
drizzle of blueberry sauce

Mini Bangers

£3.50

Delicious mini sausages, try them with our sticky
glaze!

Hog Baskets

£3.75

Pulled pork in a BBQ sauce, served in a soft tortilla boat,
with shredded lettuce and sweet pineapple salsa

Crispy Chicken Strips

£4.00

Scrummy chicken breast strips covered in a crunchy bread
crumb coating. Choose one dip (included)

Meatball Mayhem

£1.75

Simply Pasta

Soft and warm pasta served either plain or
with homemade Mediterranean Tomato Sauce.
Add cheddar cheese for an extra 50p!

Caesar dressing and sprinkled with crispy bacon bits

£3.25

Go meatball-istic for our succulent meatballs. Served with our
special Mediterranean tomato and red pepper sauce

Rainbow Salad with Popcorn Shrimp £3.75

Pikka Tikka Pockets

£3.75

Tikka marinated chicken breast, served in soft tasca
pockets, with shredded lettuce, mango chutney and
creamy raita sauce

JFC - Japanese Fried Chicken

£4.25

Fish 'n' Dip

£3.75

Crunchy coated pieces of juicy chicken thighs,
served a spiced mango and soy asian dip.

White ﬁsh -with tartar sauce, or dip them in
your favourite sauce!
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Our colourful and tasty Thai Noodle Rainbow Salad
served with crisp breaded shrimp bites

A warm, moist chocolate brownie with a bite of
milk and white chocolate chunks (served warm)

Billionaire Shortbread

£2.50

£2.50

A shortbread biscuit base topped with house-made caramel.
Finished with a smooth, rich dark-milk chocolate and a ﬂick of
dark chocolate for extra ﬂare.

Morello Cherry Blondie

£2.75

Ziggy Fries

£2.50

A warm, fudgy white chocolate blondie with super-size chunks
of white chocolate, laced with whole morello sour cherries
throughout. Topped with a white chocolate ﬂick and crushed
freeze-dried sour cherries. (Served warm)
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Zig Zag shaped fries. Don’t forget to order
some dips!

Halloumi Fries
Sticky's Mash

£4.25

Fried Halloumi strips, drizzled in creamy
raita sauce, with fresh mint pomegranate.
Cheese, but not as you know it!

£3.00

Our homemade sweet potato and butternut
squash
mash

Vegetably
Thai noodle rainbow salad

£2.75

GB Dippy Soldiers

Sweetcorn Lollipops

£2.25

Peas and Sweetcorn

A multi coloured mix of rice noodles, lettuce, red
cabbage, red pepper, carrots, spring onions and
mango with a Thai dressing topped with desiccated
coconut

Sweet & juicy pieces of grilled corn on the cob.
Brushed with butter (optional) for melty yumminess

Just as you know it!

Naan’s Sneaky Mini Pizza Bites £3.75
Mini naan breads, topped with tomato sauce,
mozzarella, juicy sweetcorn and a sprinkle of
sneaky goodness

Havin a Falafel

Falafel pieces in a folded ﬂat bread with
shredded lettuce, mango chutney and our
homemade raita sauce

£4.50

Hot Drinks

£3.50

Juice Carton Radnor

£1.50

Robinsons Squash

£2.00

Spring Water

£1.50

Smoothies

£3.00

Coconut Water

£3.00

Green Cola

£1.75

Milk (cup of fresh milk)

£1.00

Bottled Soft Drinks

£2.50

Single Scoop Milkshakes

£3.00

Many of our dishes described as ‘Gluten Friendly are made using gluten-free ingredients and we are careful to segregate these foods throughout storage
and preparation. However, we are unable to guarantee that traces of gluten may not be present due to the manufacturing / preparation process. If you are
allergic to gluten or any other allergen, please inform your host before ordering and we will take extra precautions in the preparation of your meals.

£2.75

Fingers of cheesey garlic bread to dip into
Mediterranean tomato

Drinks

Cakes
Ultimate Brownie
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£3.50

iTi BOWLS
& PLATES
Chicken Seizer Cups

Chips 'n'
bits

£1.50

